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This study aims to investigate the public sector demand for translation and 
interpretation (T&I) services. Results indicate that over 60% of  the government 
units surveyed need translation and interpretation services; the total demand, which 
is diversified, is valued at more than NT$100,000,000. In fulfilling this need, many 
government units seek resources from within the organization while other seek 
to outsource. Moreover, it has been found that in the selection of  translation and 
interpretation providers, the main criteria are experience, educational background 
and knowledge of  the domain. The providing of  stable, high quality translation and 
interpretation services to the public sector faces certain challenges, which include: 
(1) an insufficient budget; (2) a shortage of  human resources. It is clear that T&I 
services, which include the translation of  Chinese works and documents into foreign 
languages, need to be expanded to include more languages and to facilitate access to 
service providers. It is also clear that translation and interpretation services need to 
be enhanced by reviewing current policies and by continuing to facilitate the healthy 
development of  this industry.
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本研究對政府發出 453份問卷，扣除 2份無效問卷及 37份未回復，






數之 62.4%；回復無需求者共 156個，占 37.6%。具有翻譯需求之單位，








回復本項調查問題的 235個填答單位中，共有 72.3%表示 2011年
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常態翻譯需求件數，結果顯示共有 124個單位每月都有翻譯業務，惟每













「國際交流」的單位，其中 76.4% 筆譯需求業務金額在 10萬元以下， 



















































單位表示有 6-15件，6個單位表示有 16-30件，另有 5個單位表示需求
達 31件以上。非例行業務方面，總勾選次數為 228次，其中業務數量
在  5件以下，占 81.5%。細項口譯業務類別的件數分配也類似或更高，
5件以下的比例協商談判為 95%，專題演講及拜會參觀 5件以下皆為
88.2%，國際賽會為 89.4%，其他口譯需求件數少於 5 件者占 68.7%。
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位逕洽翻譯社」方式辦理之翻譯需求占 1%-25%；另有 13.4%占 75 %
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